The Ticker, May 17, 1949 by unknown
and a l l unc la imed- ar t i c l e s w i l l 
Georg ia J u s t i c e - o f t h e Depart^ 
m e n t , ot^l Student 1M^. Itejs^f 
'. w h i c h m a y be re tr ieved 1^921^ 
. I n c l u d e ; Hats, " p l p e s r ; p o c k e t -
B y B e v e H y Bje^je^maii 
Hooks, it- ts*n^veoa*s, - ~ 
compacts,—atfeietier" e q u i p m e n t 
a tjottfe o T pil ls . : 
I* 
><- The time is drawing nea^fbr the ^biggest coHege social-
gal ox^feila and^b^ ^£^Bsiag.Do«?ti*fcffeJl^er^^A^ii^^oj^mec, 
3?eas5y t h ^ annual boatride i» **£*«£/spoaso^ed^hy Stuide»fe-
Council^ and^-aHnrofits^ifrj?* used to implement social 
ac tJhHt fe sLtmxwgno^ U » : jS*mi«J8El; 
s e m c s t e r v - ., _. "••_-' •'•- -
-p~^56vi t je» ^ b i c h ; v-bave) feeen> • 
p l a n n e d for- t h e trifr inc lude a , 
•r-^4% 
AStheinjfe f l i e e x a c t figure i s n o t y e t c e r t a i n , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
b f 4 t v Q t y C o l l e g e C e n t e n n i a l -Fund Concer t ," 
B w w r t » « ^ off tfce A s s o c i a t e A l u m n i . T h e m o n e y , 
h i d . w a s coOecttnri t h r o n g * t k e s a l e of $ 5 t o $ $ * t i c k e t s , represents . 
fcfee n e t firvre a f t e r s i r e x p e n s e s h a d b e e n d e d u c t e d . 
C o n d u c t e d fey Artm-o Toseantnt , U ie c o n c e r t w a s he ld in C»r-" 
B y H o w a r d G i n s b e r g 
**The class of '49^  1s-tDasiiy~ijreparing"for comniericement 
activities and has on the agenda TTie Numeral Lights Dance, 
Class Night Show and Commencement itself," announced 
- S t m i e y Alper t , pres ident of t h e 
-class.—: 
B e a u t i f u l L e g c o n t e s t f o r m e n 
o n l y , a m o c k m a r r i a g e t o b e p e r ^ 
f o r m e d by r i a r v e y v W e i l a n d a> 
d a n c i n g c o n t e s t . B e s i d e s p icn ick-
ing, t h e r e a r e var ious s p o r t s i n 
w h i c h s t u d e n t s m a y p a r t i c i p a t e 
u p o n arr iva l a t B e a r M o u n t a i n , 
T h e t e n r ^ an^ Nflr*1^11 ********** 
T b e j$%5y«ft» wtHf b e a d d e d t o t h e C e n t e n n i a l F u n d t o w a r d i t s 
£3.999^99 g o a l , wtaleJb wffi b e used t o e r e c t a b o n d i n g for s t u d e n t 
activities t o s e r v e a* a w a r meraoriaL 
"It i s m o s t important ," s h e 
cont inued, " t h a t f ee s :far c o m -
Of Scientific Education 
< g N o t t o g i v e aTI ritmm a ***rt**r reTHSereTanfflrtg- o f t b e _ 
art ihat science •aniflllie /scientific S|HT^ ^aje pfetytB^ g1 inUie 
orld, is to tail to $oTve social problerhs and to create new 
'-•-.es.** s t a t e d I5f> Morr i s Mei s ter , — — - — . : ; — 
ass o f ' 16, s p e a k i n g on ' iScience, - J C 7 ^ « v > # - « f i n A » t o • 
\ - C l i m a t e o f th*> F u t u r e ? " a t * WW*sr& KSn &UIC? 
•:.- C h a r i e r D a y A s s e m b l y ^ e l d A l d & LtOCM F u t l d 
Tr.urda^: m PErr._I>r. MeiSier w a s 
'—~o induc ted i n t o S i g m a Alpha 
-~_?T* h o m r a r y m e m b e r . 
->r. 3^Bister b e l i e v e s t h a t "the 
.srrj&Xe of ^ e i £ » c e is the c i i m a t e 
: democracy . W h e n o n e g o e s 
€.<:>.. so d o e s t h e o t h e r . W h e n or.e 
; ;ows s t r o n g t h e o t h e r c a n n o t 
?*-mairr w e a k . " 
l t e 'are' a p e o p l e ^almost iF~ 
aerate in science, 4n a c o u n t r y 
•'.at l e a d s t h e w o r l d in t e c h n o -
fcc-c-ic&J d e v e l o p m e n t . F e w s c h o o l . . _ , . . . 
1
 ~ ""'.. ••••JSS^ * ' ^ - v ears . h o v / e v e r : th« - se?nan«4va€ 
sterns h a v e d e f e n c e - teachirrs: • - . - _ _ - . ' , -> ^ . x 
ograras w o r t h y of the n a m e . -<- , ,
 r ""» 
' . ?24'J w a s l o a n e d out . 
H a n k - 3 i e i s e l , S t u d e n t Counci l . :
 The f l o w e r s wi l l cos t t en c e n t s 
resident, p r e s e n t e d m a j o r and • ^ ^ .
 a n d ^ 2 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ r n e m . 
^nc isnia- tcr-12~seniors w n o 
3 : srna A;pha wil 1 hold ~ fts' 
. s e m i a n n u a l f l o w e r s a l e on Fr i -
day. it" vvas announced^^ la s t w e e k 
by S y S c h e r z e r , C h a n c e l l o r of 
S i g m a - A lpha^ A i t proceeds^ f r o m 
this s a l e W-ill be d o n a t e d to the 
S t u d e n t U o a n F u n d , w h i c h a ids 
^ t t ident s w h o a r e in n e e d of 
f inanc ia l a s s i s t a n c e . 
T h e d e m a n d for l o a n s from 
t h e S t u d e n t TL-oan F u n d 4 ^ a s b e e n 
iairJy s m a l l in . , t h e p a s t f e w 
m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s , to- t a k e 
JPtece.'June 16. b e pa id a s . s o o n j a s 
poss ible ." D u e s wi l l be co l lected 
dai ly from 11 To 3 unt i l M a y 25 
a t - t h e n i n t h floor-^xx>th. F e e s -
a r e : 32J30 for c a p andjga?wrL-Qniy; 
S3.50 w i t h «$4.50. w i t h o u t ) c la s s 
c a r d s for c a p a n d g o w n ^ ^ n d for 
t ickets—to the rvumer^l I j g h t s 
D a n c e ' to b e held ^-hg nt^ht of 
J u n e 13 a n d Clas s N i g h t S h o w 
on June 27. 
A spec ia l m e e t i n g has been 
"ca lk^^Tor~Thursda\ at 12:15 ;n 
709 to dec ide upon a c lass gift-
ffor abemt $l,QQO[-an<i to en l i s t 
m e m b e r s h i p in__the.. Class of 43 
wil l b e o p e n for u s e , a n d 
w i l l b e prov ided f o r thfflW 
e s t e d in p l a y i n g p ing pon£ . B o a t -
ties w i l l a l s o b e a v a i l -
H i l l e l ' s / f i r s t c o n c e r t of r e -
corded^^hiusic and i t s l a s t S a t u r -
d a y e v e n i n g s o c i a l a f f a i r of t h e 
B y F a c n l t y 
-
; :G ; 
a g o , S t u d e n t Counci l 
0 0 0 t o t h e C e n t e n n i a l 
fjronvThe p r o c e e d s of l U g ^ ^ r 
s e m e s t e r h a v e b e e n a r r a n g e d , ^ a r ' s boatride.^ T h i s ac t ion , h o w * 
a n n o u n c e d W d l i e i B l a z e r , presjr" evear, l e f t S C i n a, p r e c a r i o u s f i -
dem, of Hii^L' ~ ~~ " ~ ^ / n a n c l a i s i tUat i i o^ 
r ^ ^ r a n t e d a w a r d s o n t h e bas i s
:i—!J7eir? ^ services to t h e ^ s c h o o l . 
ter th is , R a l p h Ginzburg , Edi-' 
t a i a c j ^ j ^ i . gre^ented a scro l l 
r^r . I r v i i i g . H R o s e n t h a i - o f - ^ -
[Tr: gash D e p a r t m e n t in r e c o i l -
of hi» o u t s t a n d i n g " s e r v i c e to 
|t'-t saper . " 
t er s c : S i g m a Alpha-
Alumni A s s o c i a t i o n and A s s o c i a t e 
Alumni . A t 2~o*clock. rehearsa l s 
wiH t a k e p l a c e f o r the iCtess 
N i g h t S h o w . Al l sen iors are urged. 
to a t t e n d . . '*" 
^Phe-Class—Night S h o w , w h i c h 
-vrill be a v a r i e t y mus i ca l e , re -
vo lv ihg around the t h e m e of the 
F o r t y N iners ' sea>eh for gold, 
wil l f ea ture c o m e d y ' s k i t s t o b e 
accompanied by a n or ig ina l m u s i c 
score - b y B e r n i e Friedman, a n d 
S t a n K l e i n , s t u d e n t s a t the d o w n -
t o w n center . A ca l l f or l»e lp from 
s t u d e n t s from al l c lasses ' h a s been 
^ e n t o u t by^ director^-Sy MarksT 
~ The__j2oricert w i l f be^ h e l d 
Thursday; a t 12:30 iry&Uleh 1.13 
E. 22 S tree t . . T h e r e c o r d i n g s t o 
be p layed- a r e ft part of t h e co i -
l ec t ion d o n a t e d by Mrs . K. E1Z-
s t e i n inxnlenlor>• of h e r h u s h a n * , 
Karry-JElIs te in a n d a r e k e p t in 
The r e c e n t l y d e d j e a t e d H a r r y 
julty 
mcR3b^ers-o£ 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
a - r e * 
t.r 
.---••'-Vs. 
E l i s t e i n M e m o r i a r^Record Libra-
ry a t H i Mel. ^ 
T h e s o c i a l af fa ir , - a M e l a v e h -
M a l k a h e n d - t e r m d a n c e , -is-
s c h e d u l e d for M a y 21 . <dhu « l 
H i l i e L 
v
— 5 < l \ i a Xfa jer w a s e l e c t e d by 
the H i l l e l G o v e r n i n g B o a r d t o 
s u c c e e d F.fi L e v y a s V i c e - P r e s i -
dent . Mr . I-ev>v is t r a n s f e r r i n g 
to B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e . •..._.._-.— 
All t h o s e h a v i n g UhiUrd J e w -
ish A p p e a l B o o k l e t s a r e u r g e d 
to r e t u r n th^fh t o Hifte! i m -
a n d i n i h i s t r a u s t a f f 
h a v e v o l u n t e e r e d t o . ^uajraVitee 
the^ b o a t r i d e for thijSt gaaaL-bof u n ^ 
d e r w r i t i n g i t for t h e full a m o u n t . 
Al l ^ S C r e p ^ s e ^ t a t i v e a '-and 
c l a s s p r e s i d e n t s a r e . s e l l i n g t i ck -
e t s w n i c h c a n be pui'chasedr f o r 
5i.5fr. T i c k e t s m a y a l s o b e o h -
t a m e d f r o m the O f f i c e (^t i ierQwi* 
traX Treasury^ i n ^9S2i ;• T i c k e t a 
b o u g h t a t t h e pier w i l l c o s t $4.90. 
__, S ^ . 
m e d i a t e l y . 
T h e b o a t w i l l l e a v e f rom P i e r 
N o . 1 N o r t h R i v e r a n d Battery; 
F l a e e a t 9 :30 4rtiarp, there fore i t 
w o u l d be ^advisable for e v e j a p n e 
to arr ive a t , l e a s t a Y»lt h o u r iii. 
advance^ The-S^S, A m e r i c a n a will:-
s t a r t the journey h o m e w a r d a t 
s i x o'clock. 
I t was^'reporled by "Mf. Gregor , 
the Off ice" of t h e C e n t r a i -vf-
-OT 
^Do JroiL Thi 
T r e a s u r e r , t h a t t i c k e t sales~w<aaa^^ 
"s l ight ly" a h e a d of l a s t y e a r l s . ^ -
A. b o o t h o n t h e n inth f loor w a s -
s e t u p y e s t e r a a y by t n e 
n o e . ^ h j r n i t t e e . i n order t o 
t.ate fht jellijifc, o f t f eke t s 
Bj Jerry C k - u t ^ t ^ r i c u i u m h a s been expatnded as 
w Society *Bar9 
\To Publish Again 
r.e C i t y Coliegre fanned 
-of- t h e Law, Soc i e ty ; 
r e s u m e p u b l i c a t i o n th i s falf 
Tr.'-te w e e k s i»eo, .,whi^r, &er-
nard B a r u c h *-vas terrdered a?v 
r.o-ora:^> ^di'orzh:p to" T H E 
T I C K K H . ne. s t a t e d that h e 
vi-GUid I:>:o t o : ifce ^the i n c l u ^ " 
Th *ne LK/vsrrtown^ City curr ic -
u l u m of such c o u r s e s as iogic , 
, ^ r j n a b s e n c e „ o f t e n y e s r s 
">: t^er c o l l e g e s c e n e . 
Art ic les w r i t t e n -by s u c h s u -
-'-n t i es in the field o f l a w a s 
— nur Garf i e ld H a y s , of t h e 
Arrenean Civi l L i b e r t i e s Union^ 
:". VViil^T.Reese o f C o l u m b i a 
' ; ^.rsit^.jandL F-rof, L o u i s M a y - -? e a r madfc a v ery care fu l s u r v e y 
K . S of C C N Y w i l l nrobafery ap-* <rf t h e L ; b e r a i - A r t s ba.ckgroun4 
^ ia-_the f i r s t i s s u e s . &r,d d^clceo: upon w h a t adoi-
^ v e L a w " S o c i e t y r e c e i v e d "many "". ti-or.ai cc^rs'e's- are to \* zdiied. 
phi losophy and e t h i c s . S o m e o e -
paEtrrient c h a i r m e n arid .f-aculty 
memH&ers vvr.-re a s k e d tne ir opixi-
ion of t h t s ^ :ecorn-'rier;ded i-o-
dit:&r-^: -
•.Fr;or. Arbrecnt - B . A . ? — T h e 
curr i^JIum ear^Jitee~~Unf5r~~i'a5t~ 
.^?.ts f w r^vivai of "THe B a r T h e co^rimituee f e i t t^a* t s e Cw' 
far as" poss ible . T h e addit ion of 
tnese c o u r s e s v /ou id require the 
s t u d e n t t o t a k e over T2S credi ts . 
I wouldn' t add a n y m o r e courses 
unti l t h e n e w c h a n g e s are ^iven 
a fair- c h a n c e . 
T h e above t h r e e c o u r s e s h a v e 
rx-en m o r e o r i^ss i n c o r p o r a t e d 
wr» -our present courses . B u t if 
there is a. su f f i c i en t d e m a n d for 
a - c o u f s f s u c h . as^ i og i e t h a t in 
h e had £ i v e n U p t o w n 
Dcrtvntown. 
P to f : r P o w e l l - ••Gov't->—Every-
s u b j e c t h a s s o m e value. ' .The s t u -
dent shou ld be <*bi^ t o choose 
that s u b j e c t w h i c h he i e e i s 
wou ld .benef i t him m o s t . E a c h 
vf i h e t e recom,rr»erjded c o u r s e s 
has the; s a m e p u r p o s e in 
t o g e t • T h e "student 
iojj ical iv . to t h ' r ^ 
^LKCLfo Support 
Prof. S a x e <Acc 5y>-~I o e ^ e v e 
that log ic h a s a 'Becessaxy pi**ce 
in t h e curr icu l tun of th i s school 
and I should^ h k e t o ^ e e . rt m-
e luded a s a required s u b j e c t , l t s _ 
s tudy s h o u l d ' h e l p o u t s t u d e n t ^ -
both persona l ly a n d vocat iona l ly , 
s ince it w i l l he lp t h e m to d e v e l o p 
s,ound t h i n k i n g p a t t e r n s . 
Prof. R u c k e s CBio.> — D e f i n i t e - 7 
ly. in f a v o r of a l l t h e c o u r s e s 
t4?Z€rmm&nde<L A moc^r broad 
backg^rcind t o w a r d l i fe can oc 
a c q u i r e d marilna l he r&tudent a_ 
b e t t e r persom—fc^et^-saerif ice » 
l i t t l e spceia l i2«at ib^ f o r t h e _maK-_ 
• m g o f a b e t t e r m a n . 
52-20 Extension, 
A c a m p a i g n t o e x t e n d t h e "52-
2 0 " p a y m e n t s to v e t e r a n s for 
a n o t h e r f ive y e a r s b e g a n yesteiv^ 
d a y on t h e n i n t h TToor -asTQ»e~ 
A m e r i c a n , VeterjuVs C o m m i t t e e 
sfcaWed a r c u l a t i n g . p e t i t i o n s t o 
s u p p o r t t h e H u b e r Bi l l , n o w b e -
fore C o n g x e s s . T h i s c a m p a i g n i s 
be ing run to i n f o r m c o n g r e s s ^ -
men of t h e A V C des i re t o Have 
t h e - 5 2 - 2 0 ' c o n t i n u e a f t e r t t t 
s l a t e d Ju ly 25 e x p i r a t i o n d a l l e s 
•-YPA a n d _ i i D A .are h e l p i n g AV^T 
m t h i s c a m p a i g n . --•: 




• 3 | 
• • ' • . - - V ' 
^»».'. 
p o r t i n g h o u s i n g , and o t h e r e i v i c 
k s i s l a t i o n n o w be fore Cohgres* i 
- = ' - - • * ~ 
fe£r-" 
TICKER 
''.-•• 'Stocfc.r^aife'---:-tie^n5&^':":-^' -the:-.' 
^ • • ^ e j ^ e s ^ ^ ^ J w ^ E ^ a i ^ u S t ^ ^ S 7 " 
>H6aeh ed3*cerial a n d aow? ^od'-iny-; 
- -^self^fhoroaglifer ^annoyed .~-a*i^ 
t a i r ^ therein. - I 
jto-^ie^ajer'-^' n o t 3be 
^he edi tor a r e -
I - » » . a^tesnestaed a j a r a a -
o t - i a a 
:won^le^-w&©;is :to essrry^oiif 
Student CbrmriT 
i r o k e the p r w w t e ] "camel ' s 
editor facet ious-
i a l s te l l o s to-
cH t o act ive ly hack 
-tanvifie project- Shoa ld 
5KSJJ^^5~ We've 
-ywfe 
The « • * of the semester is coming uf> 
quickly and rather ancomfortafity ftfid §6» 
^s-hiie we 3S&B ha\ggi a week before the end of 
this v o l t a ^ of THE TICKER commits us to 
sSenee, we'd like^to get some things off our 
chests in scm^roat laconic fashion. 
y-Jae iSawitSi 
gu»& of s e w s , ^  
iflihpaTCIiBarfrjjgu school 
t ions /fnapue' inigneaeuad m pofc-
Ifetty than cousUUiied object-
ives > are p^aStfishedT*' T h e s t a t e -
m e n t is ttMsnofSered t h a t counci l 
derives fan in pjaying n e w s -
paper. Resembling a tactless, 
w i se g a y be heightens t h e p i le 
of abuses by boasting of tbe fi l-
ing in T I C K E R S was te -baske t 
of a request from counci l * w h i c h 
he i n o d e n t a l l y c a l i s / a - v i t u p e r -
ation** J> that he devote m o r e 
the . a 
: j~ i : : ajwt.'iaBijr cSt^ 
edi tor ia l on5 
i n g i n col leges , 
,
"Cffy CoHege 
m a r k e t p lace for tJie 
c h a n g e of 
W r i g h t h a s lo s t s ight o f 
naental^dfcrojcratic jp* 
33&»peygT- e*cuse m e , J 
real ize t h a t th is 
dom difficulty i s not a s y i t a i a s 
rais ing the students- f e e s . : £ o r 
more Tree socials . B y the Way, 
d e a r \ editor, , do y o u s t S l "want 
lae spr ilog-iaced. *^ tlfrougnt y o u liugbt « k e 
s o f a s t Before 
: aW*r the last 
seroeoi na n e t m n seat. 
. a beaatJJul 
a beautiful car, and a spin through Central 
if Fmiey was head bf the-
"shortiy after the turn of the century, 
was hastily a person of intematknial 
^ n w h o came_to the United States and 
spaee fc d u b s and the ir act iv -
ities:—"' .•--„_' _^ 
T I C K E R AsspdatiCBi and 
TICKgft" members* Tsa-*T i t a 
did not address the students of O t y CoBege; 
There's noLdearth today of persons of 
prominence who wouiri be giad to have the 
opportunity' to visit City College and address 
its students and faculty, hut no ccHTeentrated 
effort is made to bring them here. -They 
sirapjv have to *be invited, and their visit 
eouia" be an enriching experience -unobtain-
able in the classroom and textfesbks-
We think that a revival of this traditit&i 
could do much toward spreading the good 
name dtCtty College If these men spoferar 
the convocations, we're convinced that the 
problemot^psorattendance would be eiimi-
najied and there would be no need for lock-
ing the libraries and lounges in order to drive 
students into the PauEne Edwards Theater^ 
pity t h a t sampos organizations* 
which you represent, m u s t r e -
sort to other media than t h e i r 
o w e school newspaper w h e n v i -
ta l ,data needs dispatching. The 
rnoney for your e ight p a g e is--
s u e s comes from the pockets of 
these eSafe mensbers-
S^ecehdry, our iHustrious edi-
tor w i shes tjKT jaurgi? W^JUM 
"pay Jess at tent ioc t o t h e func-
tions of other extra-curricular 
--Gou&a3*& he3p <xmu*i?iun& > w u 
->Say 2nd editorial on th^ c h a n g -
ing of the col lege's narree. 
." Filially." let me' say t h a t t h e 
^TJCXEfi e d i t o r i a l have d i s -
W e S . one c a n t h a v e everything-. 
A s our driver p o t the c a r h$to gear, w e fucked 
on- dse radio and set t led back in the s o f t cushions. 
You shooJdo't from that ride. 
Our reporter friend i s real ly a 
lmzt s t ick h im behind the wheel' o f a car and he 
<8&et gey. 
. pla«efi M type o f "yellow 
t jwwf jc«raalisin,"' I t s chameJeon 
editor does not seean t o oave d e -
f inite consistent ideas and? f e e l -
ings o n topics wi th ^foBow 
-h -THsghc" b a t 
jgoes jzrazy,'-As w e raced throogh ni idtown Mac-
hartan, <;kiddirtg a^nognr? corners^ h e toM u s - o f - a , 
h t t te g a m e h e p lays w h 3 e driving, fie seqres'otze 
poisst for each red l ight h e p a s s e s . - t w o points l o r 
rather- enjoys . 
s«ri-tcfch^ positions - . . grarrced 
this TK-jli increase readers and 
does sell '. . . b*it I want , bay rt: 
SneereJy y c e r s , 
.^ Jeii^. OStskv. XT Sr . A 
e v e r y n a k per hoar h e could d o abow^e saxty, and 
fri-e points for every pedestrian h e scared out ef 
Every point added t o his score" w a s a_ year'sub-
tracted frota OGBT lives-^ They s a y that a no&n, when 
h e expects t o die, s e e s h i s w h o l e l i fe flash before 
him. i s a-^ew~~spronfts W e hereoy endorse that 
. W e twis ted erazOy throogh, traffic" leaving ia 
oar'walce csrs ing .drivers and wfastie-btowling cops. 
^t?^hat are you narts car SOToetning?" we 
«• 
fe the **what we'd Hke to see at City" 
department -there are three matters which 
merit statenient_ here: First of a l t we would 
appreciate Jt-ver>r mucn if the munic^>al ad-
ministrators could appropriate funds - forr 
painting the staircases and many of the class-
rooms. Jlost_ of the "chairs in_use could starad 
—refinistu^^, too. Secondly, w e wish the proper 
facuftjr.'annV^student eoiumittees would hustle 
alc^g the plan for installing a soda fountain 
m the lurichroQin. The uptown cafeteria has 
one and, whSe t^^ te space problem h«re is 
acute* nevertheiess'at one thne there was one 
at this center, Lastly; w e ^ i i k e to see an end 
.^td^fhe pi^ctjce~o^inarte?g '*)ate" those stu-
dents jwho come to class 011 Uie heels of=&£. 
-fiistoictdr^^gho is ^ t e himself, It J tee jmtet_ 
i^hlelir..,iriaxiy facattyr members haw-- <*e— 
veloised and which can do nothing but wicisn 
the gap between the student body and the in-
stractionai staff. 
Goethe^s—^Fa^st,^ -the "corn-
plete prodnetiori of which -rarely. 
if ever, has been ^done in t h e 
r- United S ta te s irs Enghsh, wi l l be 
presented- ir* the Paul ine E d -
wards Theatre - or: J i a y ^7 . "'and 
28 in com3neratibr.\of the Goeiize 
Bices tenniai-
Under the direction of : -^r. 
Sunsaerg of the uptown G e m a c 
XSeparthsent. the piay wSI be 
-produced isv X>ran3Soe. uptown's 
drama group in co i iaborat ioc 
w i tc__the_ jSepartroents of Ger--
- Trtan Pahl ic Spealsa^gU-Arti-and 
Mu£ic I>r.- Suanberg-- - -has load-
ings ^£ "jFaitst^ and other c lass -
ieSer=At first he did the p a r t of 
F a u s t hhnself. birr la ter g a v e 
"roHeto. members ef •1[>raTJ3Socr 
'you guys are chicken.** h e gloated. *^T2 
tST/X rea l ty start urging?":.. •"'""- •-,,----^ >-^  
T h e nraoan o f a poSce s iren reached our ears. Xt 
w a s a cosnforting soend, for i t n irant that our] 
"cowboy'* chauffeur would have^fo s l o w dV>wn—-our' 
^"aves wouid h e ^atved. JE5ut-jB»ur feefing d£~ 
short-Hved_ . ^ ^ 
Instead of heedirig t h e »JII niiig of t h e siren, ocrj 
p n e of t h e f irst .s tudents t^ 'read 
|this' p a r t l a t er da: a production" 
/of - T a a s t " in twen.ty-orie s c e n e s 
'• as mg ^.thesis . pia?' .£~ C a r h e s i e 
(Tecfe.''."- " • " ' _ 
After receivirrg: bis- 3-IA' i s 1 ^ 5 , 
. frorZ^'the _Unri'ersit2.- g^ f ^'ToTorstf?-, 
friead chraffrftptf trfsanety, 
"CMs J?dy^ cops. WatcrTme g ive *ein t h e sup.* 
-fie jammed his foot down~on u j e aoeeterator, 
seridfrg t h e speedometer needle f l ickering a t the] 
*T0* rsarK. We dr^paed to the fJdor, expect ing i\ 
s tream of -byliets to &3dle the speeding Buic lc 
F o r breathiess nsinntes w e held o n for dear Hfei 
f.eJLLlhe.»eed"f.or o p e n i s ^ T a a E t " 
to a .wider puhJic and aijeord-
ingiy. the production -will -be 
done -if* English. 
!>?. Sj jmherg w e c t t o Gerssany: 
_l^__..?>?caine a rnessber—of t h e 
?*tc»;«^ T*»- rr- Thf-atre a t the ITni-
jversity 
- led" 
as, the cops chased iss in and ^dot of traff ic , cross-
town, uptown and dtiw^itovm. W e raced f rom Cte>] 
traJ 3?arizS£o Greerrwich VHiage, sneak ing throegS 
jsjde-str*eU> 'tip !&£&£&&-Urfjline, ftrf 1ani«A. FUuffyj 
-we could hear~the Tgai? o r o a r p u r s o e a o a p more.] 
c stagt-z^ 
l*"e put on -a-ficai barst of speed, screeched axouzd i 
t h e oarner oT i^dng^Qfc and 2 3 S t _ a n d gfided 
;s^oo- ftrroBs t h e g ^ ^ ^ frcro t h e colfege.;; _ _'"""" 
experiaaenta: isrodiietions. 
In the sajise year that'"be w a s 
appointed to. the faculty of 'the 
There are V^o ^orts of students who de-
serve special academic dispensation—-the un-
dergraduate in iove and the senior about to 
be graduated. T?>e case of the former will 
iixtmi vvitii most compassion when told to one 
who has^suffered from the same malady. But 
it has been so long since many facuHy mem-
bers have been similarly afflicted, that spe-
cial consideration for the lover is an unat-. 
tainable goal. Besides, schoolwork would vir-
UiaE y con^e tb a halt at this time of t h e year. 
^Sfeit dismissing seniors from their final exams 
is within t-he realm of feasibility and_ is; in 
feet, a custom which prevails at many schools 
-of higher education. Pres^3ent"Wright, can 
y o u think of^a more fitting tribute to those 
of us who are at :£be brimVof leaving behind, 
u s o u r undergr?»rbyrte Hayg at- f^itv- Q-jlJegp? 
Ejnphasis will be iipofi the 
thence o i "Taust"—"man errs, 
but in his s tr iv ing there is sa l -
vatiori"—rather than t h e usual 
emphas is apocr the seductiors of 
. As a graduate student of the 
r^effsah theatre and &+&*£&- Dr . 
Sufnbersr «.ras- natural ly a t tract -
ed lo 'Faust" because "'of its 
treraerjdous* background o f -Ger -
man llienzxy' culture 'and- be -
cause it represented the cllrriax . 
to" aB- .Genraeoic studies."' •; • 
With t h e Introduction of tfee 
.Jiu3ssamts€S co-irse a t tfce. ccl- •' 
l ege . I>r. Sumberg w a s cal led 
a p o c t o p.rb'-'kse drartsati-c rea<i-
coBege. 1S^, - r>r. 'Sulnoerg~pxbtr 
ducec three piays by Buchraer 
in German in FF/T. In 1932. in 
connectioE. .with ''the ce^tenniai 
ot_ Goeth^es^death: he da3 a pro-
..d.Mcsoe_-_.fi(fr "Fa^e!:^.- »? O ^ a r v , 
.at the .College., in fifteen scerjes. 
For a cast he crew" upon;_ the-. 
Se t i t s che V-ereir., t h e . co l lege 's 
Gernian culturai sooet;.- assd for 
technicai f^k essJiste^ -^he aad • 
of r>ra^2ss©c. " ' ". ~.~~ 
but"oar daring, ^ehsesrted driver &te^pedTspr^ghtig: 
t o the curb. - ...- ' 
"vviee reiaxirig drive, .-wasn't i t . fe i las?" he ;'=-
^•JTred — : ^—-—:—.._ .. •-.- ..... • •.
 : 
Ke shonid l ive s c long. 
SCHOOL O F BtJSIN~£SS A N D 
O n e AI>MI3«^T«A7IOr^ 
27 I^exlngtox Avenue 5 e w - ¥ o r k C : ^ 
- i i n HI — 
H a r w f Wait, 
Dr. S-u332-c»er,g-
Of graT^fiecE oy.. t e e y."^^£^ries* 
PiTesidest"' - Wright "ai&c - I>eari 
Theobok: to 'J^cervvriie t h e pro-
dugikig-as- ' .y-he <£stributic*E: <*£ 
City Coiiege. t& the" .Q&ethe Bi -
centenc ia i . " T 
«?pi«:. C c ^ y £tfF»«r; -Mary_ i€pc* 
?«« J, 5iMp^». f****r* •&&»***: WkfUii 
to***?*!": H2 K&fzir: AM»cf«ef '.Ccinr-fdHi 
, JEadM>»9« 
Vol. X X H — K o , 14 Tuesday, H a y 17. !$4S 
' ^UKt^^Tu«KatJu»«*: rt w ^ ^ s e j t u W Z § ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ' r^ratotron,rsL 
: « i ^ ^ « t a ^ c ^ r j ^ b ^ ^ . _ h a c k , sfat^ and- ra_|«4or."^P& Zov^-. The fattter 
expla ined a rather complicated portion- o f the \*x>rk when th$ 
teacber-turried-student raised his hand and asked* "What good wiii 
th i s d o nae?-—Tin a n accounting major." 
pj*«e proofs Iwclndtq tfete tittle 
expected t * 
i t a t 
GJCXIOS: k v l f a u b h a s D W beconrae infamous H e emerged with 
of lO l on l u s Chem 1 niidtenm. (We didn't want to believe 
first, either.> - - . -.——-
O X T E 8 M U E P O B T S SOON B C E ; 
EL A-
€Mtjric~ •has found 4&* 
future. I t 
S t a n Gross has figured o a t that it- can't rasa o n years 
a B S S in June in spite of m y son . 
who. m a k e s i t standard p«EoocdMe 
t o keep, m e up ent ire ev^pia^bfe-. 
fore jexams." " . 
HLei^k aiaV^ted hja studres i n t>»e 
evening session of CCNY in 1936. 
W h e n he couJdn't meet the speech 
qualifications of _ah Education 
major he switched to Ecoromigg*- the middle of that term he d i d 
l a his precioua 
:!****&*• \|£c. > Goobers 
. scothii ig m u s i c .'%ij&$jp#; 
col lected Unibj^d 
-r "-,.-;:l^ 
t h e boatride. His logic goes along t h e s e fines: CSty lost t o St . John's 
; they won-th is year . C5ty beat BFYtJ three veai 
th i s year . . I t J*as rained on the ixaalride d a t e 
i n a'row—^it figures. - • .^ ---. ~ 
war ~he~ spent five" 
fur the United 
tes f^Lvy in JWashington. ID. 
CL- N g n r t h r i r a n d f ^ v ^ t a n d ^ _ 
free lance writ ing for trade pub-" 
1H a f iunv in fris - spare jinafe H i s 
prevfeus experience in the w r i t -
ing field was a s dramatic cr i t ic 
the 
red: 
t h r e e 
P^bVLM JHOOKs- A n d just what , asked the 
asset ? I S i s j ^ explainedv? ansvyered Ins 
^ 3flB*p y o u s i t in Centrai Park and your 
w a s i t f w a l s f ? 
I s a wast ing 
*A wast ing asset 
goes to waste." Or 
I n Spring 19*7, i i e at tended 
d a y session for the first t ime. 
"When I s a w how pret ty t h e 
girls were, I realized for the f irst 
t ime that I w a s just-heginning t o 
see -the light," he remarked. In 
and vaudeville and motion pic-
ture rgv lew e i for mt~wtnrrimr 
atrfcea! Weefcry, from 1931-1937. 
X a t e r h e washsJnnnrtaneou8feir edi-
tor of t h e o k i / ^ k a n n magazine, 
. picture editor of the o k t % e m a g -
-azine, and managing editor of t h e 
xaagazine. 
I t i a i&uiSete-iaocJtf*^^ 
Aftea tak ing a n d g i v i n g more 
exan imat ions than are-^bod for . 
P a r s o n s of t h e F^igHsh Depart-
ment , I h a v e decided to drawj 
u p a s e t of rules for the gufii-
•- ance o f C S ^ ^ c B e g e sTiidenfs" 
"«ri& f ina ls fas t approaching, 
these r u l e s m a y serve as~a for-
m a t f o r rais ing some students* 
1 . C n o o s m g a sea t is ihiport-
a n t . T r y to fat next to a h o m e l y 
coedL Your p o w e r s of concentra-
'-fi5b3t"-w$il' be stf inuiated by h e r 
proximity . ' " '•• , . 
2.- Avdtd wr i t ing down to the 
professor's l eve l . Give the m a n 
t h e b e n e f i t s H e m a y 
be in te l l igent—but shy about ad-
znitting it-"-
3 . A n s w e r - thfi-^auestions on 
quest ions y o u wjsh were there. 
Don't search out the teacher to 
^eritieize the- eicafe—See=-hira la-
ter. B e t t e r still , write him an 
anonymous let ter . 
4. D o n o t copy from other stu-
dents* exam books. Your, com-
rade5~may know -even less about 
t h e subject than yoju do. 
5.JSho»Xd yduThring notes to 
the examinat ion, s ee t h a t th«y 
are written ou t -clearly. The 
proctor m a y be curious about 
w h a t is distracting you. 
6. AJthough a c igaret te or a 
pipe may re lax yotir nerves, do 
not b low smoke rings. These 
look damnably l ike zeroes a«d_ 
thav be considered ominous by 
the examma-fckm paper=^et - ther 
supersti UQI& frcshiaaxu 
Z< Jf you feel l ike - humming 
o~r whis t l ing "the latest song hit. 
p l ease ^ restrain yoursetfv-.-Stu^' 
dents near you may prefer c lass-
ical music. 
g_„ A candy b a r .wrapped- i n -
crackling cellophaRe~~ls prefer-
able anyway. Sugar goes—into 
the blood stream, and the blood 
stream*., at;.least, in normal s t u -
dents , finally reaches th« brain. 
which may need st imulation. 
9. Use every legi t imate m e a n s 
to i m p r e s s y o u r i n d i v i d u a l i t y o n 
the instructor. Neglect -to fill 
your pen and switch to /a pencil; 
if possible, use a ball point e x -
clusively. Try a few quaint spel l -
ings and abbreviations, and; l e t 
no rule or grammar or . logic 
o v ^ a w e you. Answer the- ques-
*ions in an original order: 5-4-
3^2-1 or 1-5-2-4-3. Tliis wi l l k e e p 
the , grader in a pleasant s ta te oi_ 
suspense and jyiH prevent h i m 
from i a l l i n g _ a ^ e e P - ~ " •"~~^r~ 
- - -it> A% -inr *f^ t\\\W^n touch 
H e is presentady 
the editor of t h e Uni*assa£ 
t T e s s /&ynuicaTe; wi ie te ne eases 
copy and handles ass ignments for 
IT. 3 . t r a d e papers. 
. Leon is blEterf invited to lecture 
trade paper writing. 
.. Leost does jnofcbef i^ 
education is 'S|sh|pgJ4B|||/;«- Je"?ap i^B#s': v--^^^ 
ItSon for a [c^B^:\<^.TO»0i^-:ot^^^^ 
gaining^ a livelihood, ^ i w d i ^ w r ^ ^ 
a college education ia m o r e prop-
 : J|>] 
erly defined, as- a>-paconaraAkm f o r ' ' 
This philosophy explains j u s t 
what m a k e s Mr. Leon Gruberg -




scribble a n6tfe~on the back corner 
infcrriumg yfeur professor h o w -
many widoyw\ and orphans de-
pend on your> pulling down a 
grad£ lis .will move h i m good 
deeply. 
IX. When y-ou have f inished 
the entire examination, 6o not 
re-read your booklet to eo frec t . . 
pbvipus mistakes. A,_student once -
wrote, ''Pope Alexander w y o t 6 
ipo cf the Lark' in heroi-r 
The middlernan is a strong-fac-
tor in many business - act ivit ies . 
Serving both the buyer and t h e 
producer, he performs valuable 
service to both^ Just this kihcT 
of service is. being rendered, edu-
cation-wise, by the Midtown 
Business Center, a unit of-^the 
School of Business' -Evening^ and 
.Hx-tension Service. "•-: 
Since its creation in the fall 
of '46, the' Midtown Center _has_ 
built up a n enviable reputatfeon 
of provjdang rapid and> nseahing-
i f i i t training t o ambitious—men 
ness ,firms withl TOmpeteot~in 
fOHg3^jgysohneL T^reparing novr-
for i ts largest summer- se^sionv 
the Center has been called "the -
greatest^ forward s tep taken in 
bustness education m-dgcade&." 
nessmen who are best equipped , 
to present tee up-to-the-mint r e -
kind of infiprmatkm t h a t enaiih % 
trainees to s t ep out •qfr9net 5Gji^*B 
Street buikhng into a goodr Jgb£ 
ThejrV nj^stnce .^^oo^/nai*^ 
sible -the popular sys t em of c o n - \ 
ducting classes under simulafcwr 
business condiaons. Ih- the . salsat*—.
 v?. 
nianship courses, for instaneei t|*e> 
instructors assume the position^ 
of sales manager, while the tra«p-
ees"act as the sales force. ___ 
Courses like^ s^vertislnfe h w ^ - . 
ness igaiMgw»Mfut, t6reign tradjg. 
retaain^. a^id sa^ssn^n j g | n fpr 
^ 0 
m 
weeks WF-Qth<.i pjmgrs^ss--^ 
available this .summer, runniafg-
—*ifii H*«gfe*i 0_*»:y N»*» 
cv.il*-i^.'h No .revision could im-
\j\0'«- T*-,::^  .answer, '•' -_ 
* 12. i.(I>mitted--because-4h#^ rule 
r^ust :*i:-ead> have occurred to 
- y o u ?* ~7* — 
13. Afrer turning in your ex-
arr.LnaXion. do ndt "go out and 
shoo: yourself. Wai t around a 
bit. Give your professor t ime. 
When i ie reads i t / h e may %& Jowt 
and shoot h i m s e l f 
- W h e r e is the need?^' has al-
ways been the question upper-
most i n the minds of Dr. Robert. 
A. Love, director, and his a s s o -
ciates. As a result, training is 
/linsired-: to~ those f ie ids nrhcre a 
demand for personnel existSx This -
being the ' case, a gratifying 
. amount of business coopexatiop.is. 
obtarnexl from executives w h o 
realize that they are, in the final 
analysis , beneficiarie.s..of the Mid-
tpwrr Center training. 
Tht? training itseK follows t w o 
cardinal principles: "Learning-by-
doing" and "Controlied experi-
ence ." In*rructtojris^for t t e m o s t : 
part, in.the hand* of-leading busi-
from 45 to 225 hours in length* 
are labor relatibn^lpersonnel a|f^ 
ministration, fe lai l miedlfc, rfetl^fc. 
hardware, retail lumber, sh^i^ *^ 
sell ing and merchandMsing, speechi 
fbr business, banking for interna-
tionai trade, drugs, cosmet i«» 
and toiletries merchandising, 
food^~whbtesaftng andh retai 
These -are programs w i t h o u t 
frills or in<»nsequentials.^jT^ 
answer a need o n the part of. ti9fc 
busi^essr world, aad^oiier 4^a|i 
that, in the case "of'.salesx 
has been estimated asV^e^u^to^-^;;.;-^^! 
two \ e a r start in the business^--' 
Created for* business, and enjoy-
ing the hearty- cooperation —$£ 
business the^ Midtown -Cen)Mp^-;-;4il^| 
-up-to..ils'mottOt- '^n>fe . - . ' S ^ 
school that means business.' 
v>-V=Tv. I 
.,_,-_ ..
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to aid the - ? * -
iHerzhei 
^ ^ • " 
t © 
_tfe«L 
ittee on Student 
SC voted to a w » « l a i 
^Activities. 
4: 
. - > * - » r,.AJ 






-tp ^>e initiated next 
a t theCharter Day 
t . %?* 
H: 
• * » • 
L - • • : • » : 
that o s 
fry 
shall be awarded 
each year and that a faculty mem*-j vafiey Authority 
'J5atize/.Ciottofgy/* 
tec an 
her may -not receive uiufe 
ported i » a t - ^ ^ ^ and "*Oor* 
^ssij&lhe 
r to the school to avoid 
"-'^ . - '• - ^ — - l 
transfer of the 
effected when Sigma Alpha^ 
**** the responsibilities of .-ttej j a - a f f i ^
 M ^ 1 ^ ^ fljj,. 
Freshman Interest cards to the | -
Frosh Orientation committee of? 
SC. This commitee also is -ihj-
charge of the ^Kg Brother Pro- j ^ ^ C f o N&W D&t& 
«***» and i t wac^ announced that, ^^ ^ate for the Spanish Sern^ 




very to his 
-->. 
-*y &m 1«SA 
A I L by 
• •-gjj.-r^a ^ 2 
3 3 a*«."25flp|^i 
^SF 
- I t f - * * * * - * * *^* if- • j'-Tiif 
/ r r * 
j » : " • • ' • . • • - I - . ; ' > * • » • ' ' - " ' 
jja naocmn, m— 
council. "O.. 
w i t h 10&-
for 20c in the 
requested fry Ihis YHTkl , i tT#r>r3panish 27 Imi, Uuui *diaraajd <m*r— 
^ gpper cfasroni « * « * ^ f week because <>f the Charter Day 
m p
- ^ | m a t i n £ m '***• n r o g r a m Convocation and wfll take place i 
* * * ^ * » ^ O t e i r "**** • " * *^"?Thnraday at noon in 1530. an-f 
m 92XT^^ _• j nouxared. Dr. Qreste BonTempo of ; 
| the Romance Languages Dept. 
. : - i ^ J — - L ^ - ! » = -
Jter&s: 
* ^j^T^^'^^^^^r^^ 
J^* "jitf;<wa*j| f ' 
k>«r-
st , * , 
ittHMt- tralUe ..hje? 
to trial ©y jury-The 






"!» Is n^ > longer 
Tlse N5A Consmittee again e x -
tended inviutions t o al l those in-
in NSA affairs t o come 
t o ita meetings on Mondays 
1 in the AVC office on the 
9th m 
Pulse ^jaartenAy. the intercol-] 
legiate 7iiterar>' arts magazine, i s j . 
on sale today. Featured will be | i 
sparkling short stories. ' biting i 
t>*>&}c review? and jo«meroas| 
ROLL <^JT THE BARREL 
2_ 
Tbe i tai each year 1 l i 
from tsne of the Metropolitan coi--;<1| i * 
3eges- This issue was prepared j | j 
mutth ; fay Couuuei-ce ^Center stu-?|f 




. • : 
$22 deficit was 
i^r^V~J^ apm \jpt iallop 
of $27^0 by the Inter-Club 
M its meeting J«sV Wednesday, 
money was appropriated in 
• » ^ i 
- f Jsss?lf IssT l # M P l y 
tens of tne-traag 
t » d show, "Open "Secret," deals 
order to wipe out the deficit and ^ ^ original production by Cttyites 
^frrr 
provide expense funds for the re-
mainder of the term. 
The sale of senior cards wHjf be-
gin before this term is over, Irv 
Taub and Morty Koncr, pi eaidents: 
o f - l o w e r and upper "50^  
Larry Wicky and Paul Goldman, 
entitled "Fire and Brimstone," win 
4onow. -* 
• Myron Moskowitz, president of 
Theatron. stated t h W ««wr^ ~7iiMiy 
bat "all dramatic groups 
'--**& 
&£&rdani 
*«bunced. The cards, which ^ ^ ^ ^ x & a a t ^ -comitry heartay 
S5H-teS?rS0 , will al?n he ^ f ? * ^ ? " * ™ ^ 
- of young act-cotring, registration week next - - • •-• ,j _.. ^ , - — - - — 
of a senior ^ ^ a n d ^ F * 0 * " * talent and foy 
card w m entitle the holdeiHo a n y • . . ^ ^ ^ ? P ^ ^ ^ 9 « a ^ c i - t l ^ m ^ 
affafis that I n l l o c _ n m t ^ 7 ^ ^ -* ^ ^ 
term. "These affairs win- •""* a : « M , « L ^ ^ ^ " ^ Productions 
probably include a dance; - d ^ - 1 ^ m J B n e € V e m n ^ 
Ann^_j^©rdam4. .a downtown 
pG&X student, has been an-
nounceii a% the recipient of the 
Alvto " 
an. award given by the New 
School of Social Research. T h e 
basic requisite f 6r~^hhT award -Urn 
proficleney-ia- a social science. 
The Aivin Johnson Prize Schol-
arship i s awarded t o three stu-
* ^ " V lan experimental* piograni *^ • C f gcm*..og»eacfr of the e i ty 
e-
J FRfDAY-^MAY 20—8:30 PJwl
 r 
AT 
plays have already proved them-
political 
rigged, that out of a 
votes, only 1^00 were 
a sustained strike. Of the 
ing 2,900 wtea, I40f> 
of a one-day 
jthc strength of 
a&ike was effected. 
*!n»sv 
w m yiekt to 
tion to the principlea on 
• - < ^ S 
^scar Price and Louxs WUkcr, «p-
strike, hoe the students were 
up. I t is not by demon] 
only by h^»6a«teartid|%jL_^--^^^---
mittee that any action on anegdfti 
win come. Our de-
/ 
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• CJP_A. Jtv^i^r CaMtM *au«Mr«s ier Nov. f M ? £s«n» 
Shep Henenfeld, Anne LernerL 
Becker, Norman Gerber 
and others. 
COMPLETE COURSE * I # 
and. If w e find 
selves before discriminating audi- \ ^ m ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ recipients 
ences ~i^^i^,c^i^i^a&i^-w^- ~ , ^ S ™ S ^ E ^ 
benefit two of our Citv C o l t e r *™?. GSoMaof i s receiving a , _™_ . 
h
^rywriteX Conege
 B B A _ m ^ ^ A a « m | s l l ^ o a E u i l t y , he^s through; 
TheLcas^loiLthe evening^^include& ^j^?^}!^^^^J^^^l^.!3k. 
Tnegree m pgychefegy at; the New 
School -on the scholarship, which covers-tuition for two- years 
According to Miss Giordant 'T 
obtained'my application at CCNY 
after^ seeing, t h e notice about it 
in TSSeL T i e X E R . Then j01-tb#; 
isnviQ*J*» Uptown s^rike^ the rea-
listic outlook o f ^ - ^ k « r ^ B ^ p b ^ ^ s l £ l 
- -appUcants' were, screened and t h e 
remaining candidates w e r e inter-
viewed Uptown and recommended 
to the New School for the "awajyfc 
Center's students is to be praised^'* 
Mr. JWjsjQT could not niwrrt:-$0 
jitrongely "the need to first Inves* 
^tigatev then to indlc^" In this re^ 
W* D»n**t 
spect his committee * j * 
^constructive ^>b for t i » college,'*M 
• ' J « « * j * t * 4gr*Ga+i*i qS*rmm t p « c £ a i J~T1I—Mom, 
.For tmrtiir laioratotian zetf~ p A o a * «*• » r r f e 
»«4HWKL1
 #Y5F .%« %a»13»r* 











.^ K^Mss«^ K r^^ Bsf As# ^ft^Bsss^^a^sssf' ss^ssV J r f mi~^srffans> 
Three-ye^r Day cmciuFour-y«ar Evening LL.B. Course. ] 
-MocfiBed occelerated program avcjilable- ] 
- TEMtS CPMKirr JWst O H as%< SPT. 2SUL 1 9 « k 
ffoWy tstcjuiry and frnroftnenf AoSasolbie I 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYM l r 
Naor Boroogh HaB TelapwdJner JWAia 
MP • • •** • • • !§-«• 
- 2 ^ > 
- Fftf KT«$ ,; ENGRAVERS 
Umo©RA>HcRS 
347 TKrd Avamia Haw York CJt^ 
Far Sea F<KHL, Stea&s and Chaps-
•:Sr/- ;u^-—-r^it '•:>.;;-;« S ^ j ^ - ^ r ^ ^ i i 
-^Fr7S»«Ok-
t o r of the Memphis Syrophoi^. Or-T 
a t the 
33e announced that, 
the" concerts w a n jzcation has 
"young musicians of i <* candidates, 
rotstandmg talent." . •  • • ~l:—,_—L_—— 
Ctuiuueiit iug OR the concert 
merves yesterday, President Wright 
arn^ d that tt wiii "toil ill an urgt?m
 v 
need a t the coilecc/7 - .- • |.j. 
He decamred that " d t y College \ j 
a t present has many-wwrthy mus ic = 
atudents to whom further study is. ' 
Jack of foods 
s?hip_pians.' 
t o 
^ v ^ The Hol-men were knocking on Tourney-gates until losses 
oy Canisius a n d Niagara set us hack, but^we weren't to be denied. 
W i t h 
jpiac, he . 
waund>-'^ M 
of the college's 
provide scholar-1 , .&_ concerted effort i s being made;— JOoyos' nave a knack for putt ing 
new scholarship; gn j ^ pay* o f the *4B9 I^esJeon la book together—especial ly if i ts a 
should do much to^^ta f f t o have the book come out in |yearbopk? Wel l L e x . '36 has tSe 
T h e man w h o w i l T b e "tapn 
ta lented -_*tu/j 
of t h e Accounting 
semester wi l l b e 
Society: next \ 
j I l e ibex l F . Lotz , Staf f Manager 
- ._— encouraging Tiuemven - S t u / i t i m e for ^«*uu, 
d e n t s t o pursue the study of music
 ; Cniy contingent 
« t the cottage / 
graduation, but this is raw materials and facilities, al l i t J Thursday a t i t s 
oSi the subscribers ^ needs is the arttsans^^xiks-"likeJ^2^3C> tp 1220. ^ 
final t h e KewT&wi^district, t h e N C A A , 
• - / • 
/ 
. 4 P O Qfir^^ 
paying As long a s a j w subscribers ^ they mean you, .^_yo;u-_waat. t o be 
have not paid up. no o n e in thejciaj^if ied '"as'^lA ^m tfcis'"man's^ 
class 'will receive^ his 
( w i t h f i le 
] t h e t w o 
cepy» The 
few delinquents are urged to com-
plete their payments. The book i s 
m its final s tage of production-
Ifere's Looking At 3£oo. 
'Lexicon attend the next m e e t i n g 
^this Thursday, hi 10X1 a t 12.30 II 
yon can't make it- at that, t ime; 
see Bernard Kessier in 927 A. 
Toie That 'Barge-— 
D© you Ske 
urday tnght 
night in the 
abundance of 
tr about S a t -
t h e loneliest f 
drmkrftg stuff in 
W M M M « M M M M W ) M M l M < 6 l l M « M M W 
t o school organisations, pending 
j appro-~aj from 1CB, ~ 
Thi s servKy .will take the form, 
-of yji ing: subscriptions to Lexi-
 f ^ -
JCOC.- promoting- t icket sales for 
tTneatron. the Senior Prom. Soph 
The Camera Club go* in on the 
•f inside wi th a certair. establishment 
! which will give the members a 
sjzeabse 
S o . A. If this fi!3s t h e bill. 
your l i t t le t*y»tsies towards Lounge 
Since it 's hearing the end of the 
term, the Fore ign Trade Society: 
C Wednesday a t -2 listen 
uly. August , September 
t 
Sttraz a n d similar*<TJhobTact iv*t k*s ,4 
Jui
 fthe---earlypart o*' next s e n v j 
.•esster. a centralized a m t h TTbos^ 
. . . „ . . ^ . . . j b e held a t t h a t time. t h w i l l b e m a m t a t n p d b ^ ' — 
discount on nirn7~paper ;• xs going down to t h e E a s t River 
bulbs. If you want l a cash in :;to drown i t s sorrows—watdi ing 
on the good deal attend a special • the operations on a liberty ship at 
meet ing a t HiUei. Thursday at \ anchorage- Anybody having a n y \ 
22:25. A demonstration of the u s e t e x t r a tears to shed—join them in; 
ofyatgigam paperahd>le<^ror^ will f;tbe lobby outside of J*ET a t 12t 
F r a n k i e s and Cookie's recordings 
t w o nours. ~ "~" r~~f raar 
* » * 
noon Tbursday. 
AH student organisat ions 
have no t ye t done so, should re -
turn their mai lbox k e y s to Mrs. 
Just ice Joy M a y 20. 
jnen^feers of -APO and wil l setter 
as 4 centralized point of sale? 
\ /APO i& currently ass ist ing t h e 
^ t u & « i t Countii Athlet ic Bureau 
.™^BJKS the Boosters, in the drive t o 
-./--ratisxr m o n e y f o r t h e S t e i n . F u n d , 
Tib* purpose of the fund is to com-
_'^per,iate injured a thk^es . 
, "Proceeds from the Book K%-
-2?ci^an^e hxve been invested In 
~-^oujr5d«^cribe^ capable 'of 
fjng- f<gurteen minutgs- on _six-mcT> 
~ jpeocroir*" stated A r \ i ~cn>Qricelh7F 
3Bot Sel ler. *Mt will—be used, to 
^raj^jcribe -the •contents, of books 
; .-_*on "/arious subjects for the . N e ^ 
^Tor< Ubrar>-of the Bund," 
m< — 5 — . ; 
MR & MRS YOUNG & FAMILY 
W-hh 7o_txpress Tkitir Sincere &ratHutte Tot 
J*ost *51 .:-<-•'-.—..—ScituvIfT *5I 
v '51 : _ —Keiacr "Si 
rt House Execirtire Board 
Lamport "^0 _ Pablic 
- And fc Th* Many X>thei*W4fo tyet^J^inct Et*ov$k~ 
To Extend Thmr Symipotby: 
^ ^ E 2 ^ 1 ? ^ • ^ - j - ; 
V 
119 EAST 23rt* 5T*£€T 
MEW YORK (0. 14. Y. 
S GRAMERCY 
CHIHESE and AMHKlCAN 
RESTAURANT 
L U N C H i O N 55c 
S « v « 3 J0-.3C A_M. *© 4 P.M. 
, ' jaiNNa>ccr : 
A LA CA»7£ S£SVSO 
AT AU. MOUaS 
* * ^ M W W X ^ W » W ) I W ( W » W » » » W M W W W * 
, - . . - • . . — Y ^ ^ ^ — ^ 
experts fbjored the Lavender oat . 
racfeed It up, 91-60, <amt?n). 
s p o t - . - .. .,••- - - •:. 
w e earned a s <iameson got hot. 
with thehr second nab? play. 
t ive .positions of treasurer 
secretary. S t e v e _Ix>we 
se lected Edi tor - i ivOuef of 
Intra-murai Trader, .-the 
publication. •
 t 
: At the 1MB dinner Thursday 
night, t h e *^B0":-feey w a s awarded 
to l i e r b - Weinbaura for hist e x -
GCNY. tennis t e a m dropped_i ts 
first Met L e a g u e e n c o u n W t o 
^Queens College, 5 % s 5 ^ when the 
t e a m faBed _t_o c a m e 
for City- .Coacfar 
Sperling's racquetmen h a * a» 
Board's | doubles 
through 
standing ach ievements 
from president ^Bjprry^ ^ 
Sobisr ; a n d ' _ ' ~~ ""• 
scSrs.: 
overaS record of Gve w i n s *n& **** «tt AU<.Met and 
two setbacks before their t i l t with 
cel lent record i n service and par- a strong N Y U teajm Saturday. 
ticipation in^ 1MB activit ies . Ser-
vice K Q - S were awarded t o Marty 
Avroch , - Ed B e r 
Berlant . Roy Hollander. Sy Marks. 
-Sandy-" RafldeuV. Wetobsatn - a n d 
Clara Young. _ _ : 
another semester was about to oegjtL 
football head— .. 
tackle,"1 were the words that he said. 
reaJWy^dld not mis* -- | 
onfar mdmr. IS-O. a art W . p ^ . , jsL^i 
Frosh-Sopfi activit ies are^to be 
resumed this week. 
Completing theju* season at 
home, the B e t v e r n e t m » wiH 
days a t the CoQege white 
per formertbr « w Holnrnen inTS^T* 
a n t i ^ 
contingent 
tSon for the 
wuT^be accepted in the 1MB Office 
610A. 
The Beavers have been paced by 
Applications j Don Cooper's 5-J 
4-3 totals of i towie Kalb and Stan 
colunuust, wi l l be the toastmaater. 
M a n h a t t a n j Professor S a m Windgrad; F a c o f f y 
tomorrow i » prepara- Manager of AthJet icaand anotheir 
^orm^tm»tanding^jaBa3zttalh1ata^ 
will_be tine u£^h<* prirvlpvtl speak* 
ers. Professor Wlnogxad s tatved ncr-
r Morgan. 
next In hne, 
. «acfc wi th «b»rs all ready U>^ shinerf 
each fenced hard, .:-_ .__. . j 
•--;-.- aind finally made the Olympie MBftd ! 
for one of Ita greatest 
t2W «K! 2Vd r«4 
JPt««stohe and Trohle were the reasons. 
BJg doings happened a f . O t y that term as basketball 
fencing paved the way . ~-: — ---. 
h»to t h e HTTJ fray went , .^ .. 
- • • - - _ - - v 
fiS^aiJrtd.lojMane- tonrnarnent,. 
B y D a v e M i n s k y — 
P a r t H of Hennan's Trip to Israel 
v5^ 
- • ' ^ ~ # ! 5 
3ft? 
<iuring his undergraduate t 
captained bo^h so^iads in h ls . senibr 
year, Hitry Shapiro turned tha 





t h e awards previottsiyr 
~ mentioned, 21trophieW wUl be pr«^ 
••~?m. 
to members *s£ Qi^^wrln^afe; 
City College t e n a n t r -
The Dinner, wmch has b a r a n e 
one of the Colh?ge's outs tanding 
Little, if any, of TJ^t Hoimaii's achievements and past j^en^ in it» four y^ar existencav 
records in basketball impressed the forty candidates who re>; w«« axianged this year fcir **-
the Violet fee— 
w a s t h e seone—no Tourney bid thotwfb. 
1 
rreat t r a w t e t o 
later Oscar Brand a t an ejection rally show, 
w a s paid, ,_—-.-__—-.--
a s BTCAA and E a a t e m titles by City were made. 
*ar"CHarr J ^ iottn'** fnnsned i n secondI p lace^ _ . . . ,^, v
 fc , --—^ 
_ — - ^-w— 1 an interpreter w h o i n v e r t e d what 
Time, kept rowing a n d at registratkm our card ^ea^, "Seriion" [he said inty^^^wg^TTKfat turned 
-==^ — J out to be cxaxibgrsome &rtd ixn-
ported for iiwtr^i^iofiT^drtSsrinenr^ 
fore and none^ wafted to> accept what Mr. Basketball advo-
cated unless he could prove, it was better than the*kno^vledge 
they already possessed. _ •", '' * '—"^ ."••^•' ;•'""•'. 
Further hampering e f f o r t - o f 4 i l ^ - i ^ •<*.^ receiving order* He 
breaking, down t h e att itude of the 
Israelites, w a s the difficulty-of Ian -
w a s provided ^withr —. ^T> 
Gerald E3ufJich, a membet of that 
hygiene d e p a r t m e n t - — r 
stood there facing Holman with a 
challenging look HI his eye . 
for th« better this t ime, 
np with four good back* ami a strong Mae-1 pzajcj^cad_T£ince there_ 
i.eouivalen^- gtbatl ~lagrma--
HofStra brought rejoldng with a 47-6 rout. 
was feted after thirty years 
a t the West Virginia gamer amidst thunderous 
most liiipai I si l l to ~ns all w a s in Dectwubor- — — 
such as : fast break, man-to-man 
defense or freezing. Xrf order to 
facilitate matters, Hplman mus-
tcrcd all the TTiddisir 
BflBkethaM accepted tha 
challenge and entered t h e 
opposite 
••': :pm 
The CC»Xi f rosh baseball team* 
dropped...ta m J9<» levei last W a f c 
»«sday a s t h e Baby Beavers M£& 
aod toe meflr^ere a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ a s r i H R ^ ^ ' ^ d e i ^ B B ^ S& 
th is self -same dtesegtor 
Wheiirtne brief_es««aiter w a s over 
cheers. 
— 1 tercd all the'THuuisJi a t his com-
took place for each to forever remember.; mand and used that medium to get 
_ . _, j over his ideas. 
«*n February4&me around, we ^ suddenly realized; how our four years . . . . , -',_-: . : . 
p a s s e d - o n e more term to g o and t h e n - t a m e was running cut. f Another problem that posed it-
••** *>«^irethsn tmann fi«n7hr rwrfTit -'•-— ; self was that of not having any-| body around- to demonstrate the 
"which Uotman faked4 
bis man out of position t ime and 
time again and the maimer in 
which he handled the baik even 
the captain of the Palmac}> ad-
as Kerris of Loyola, beat us single-handed. 
<>ugb in fencing w e lost oar crown, 
—^  b»d|vld»als---itran»er, Xatanfalut gained reknown. 
n took a leave from the l a v e n d e r Hall 
^—- - and traveled fo Israel to teach basketball, j 
baseball season w a s cohslng dow^ to the end, 
'-•• a Beaver win aver St. John's would break the Violet trend. I 
1 correct way of playing basketballe 
j Once, w h e n one of - the men was 
I not guarding his man ''correctly,, 
; Holman told him what h e should 
) have done. _ ' 
' • - • • ' ' • # . 
"You are the one who is wrong," 
mitted that maybe 




t o teach" 
from 
them 
traveled rapid, gone over fast, •-.,'-—..' 
V "^ these four, y^ars that nowj .have-pas^K-. 
my cap^ and with appreciation say, V ' - ' - ^ ~ •! 
_ i ITAaftks, City C W ^ v l t ' s t ^ ^ w o n d c r i u l s'i 
was the reph/ -Holman received. 
The pupil JwhiT^had given this an-
swer was a member of the "Fal-
noach, a . commando force of the 
Haganah, and h e was not used. to i 
„ themselves 
attitude of being skepjticai 
Holman to outright ad-
their 
of Nat 
miration. They were eager 4o learn 
a l l , t h e y could in the short, time 
th^t Hobhan w a s able to remain 
with-them; .-.-.....-—... 
__Constantly plaguing : Holman 
with questions about the tTnited 
froslvr a t V a n Cortiandt 
Floyd I^ayne started on the h i l t 
for the Lavendermen and waat 
soundly bel ted out of the bosk 
This was t h e first de feat foe 
had ona-
S U ^ they specifically wanted to 
know .how they- measured.- up in 
compajcis<in with eur^jas ice tba l l } 
Layne^, w h o ' previously 
victory t o h i s c r e d i t / 
After s ix games , coach Jack L a 
Place has s ingled out second base-, 
man- Sanr Liudoub'aum, Hhortstop** 
Gordon Fek lman and first s a c k e r 
Mickey Gol4ber^ a s exce l l en t 
prospects for next year 's v a r s i t y 
nine. Along with, the* aforemen-
tioned three, coach La lNae*E 
hopes - t h a t Laync . - catcher Red£ 
Lundj and outf ie lder Jack Meiejr 
will also m a k e next year's varsiQr. 
With t w o g a m e s remaining, the* 
Beavers m u s t win both of t hem i f 
T t h e y hope to end the s e a s ^ wttbi 




V * ^ ^ ,*~i~ 
- T h e Jaspers fap*«?*d the OOOJTI, 
and the O t y Co«e<y *ttfcriaetfaa£i 
t e a m w a * banded - i t s . fnorth' de-
feat of *be seaSMU i n the race 
for the MetropoJitac Conference 
o w D i , 12-4. a t V a c Cor*I«r-di 
Fax*. Sattmtay-
'^  T h e upset knocked City out of 
first p lace m t i ie l eague^s tand-
ings. wi t tvSt- John's tak ing over 
t^ >e number o n e s p o t by virtue of 
i t s conquest of FVudham. -
f>- . <f 
'^•^-Leuas-
CSE 
w t t n ~Joc iVre i ra dn[ the 
mmnirt for the Beavers , the 
KeJJy G r e e n t e e d 'off o n t b e C i t y 
ace in t h e f i r s t inning tor three 
ra» on a double and a triple. 
_ a n d TveioBd u p t w o w w ^ taffies 
. in t b e second on a walk , t w o 
errors and a s ingle- T h e B e a v -
ers were behind only "by. t w o 
after they bad ral l ied for three 
runs hi the second; 
However, h*' tbe e ighth f raaafc-
—l&anhatlan pu»m>eici focr t a r - ^ 
__ e«3>derj» t r i e r s for- seven rxxnsv on 
l i i shk in ca l led in Hatty Shapiro 
t o the mound in a va in atteropr 
t o h a i r t b e ra inpagmg Jaspers. 
Jack Meagher lanky right-
hander W B K a ^ r ^ b e ; w a y - *asr 






The annual Athletlr Associa-
tioh Board elections l a k e place 
Trrursday Xzia&u 12.-2. i s frjoai-of 
-robn^923_ AH persons who pos-
are—eSfeft*e-to-
'TJpkev • . . . . . - . . . ' . . . : . . . . . . . ' ._. 
Aro 
' * ? - » > —;->«'i--»g!t.OS»»- • ^ 
1 
tbe foBowing were in 
for t h e offices of presi-
d e n V vice-psfesidenr ~ and sec-
j^tfar^T^tane Bassro. who is a 
liJeanbejT^oT the fencing tears, 
» suismng urarontested-for the 
-tireen ~1RS tmrd victory 
League competit ion th i s 
Meagher ^ i tebed s teady ball 
throughout, givingr o p seven fcrte. 
Tbojhgh t b e Lavender nine's 
ejbaaces Tlor capturing tbe Met 
crown are very sUzc they have 
a good chance of a t l e a s t gaining 
* a t i e i o r - t h e t i t le if they can 
atop S t . jFohn>this w e e k . 
In 
^RtHc 'JBJ. ._ _..___._ 
recHioecr to-a. snairy snaoow 
roonatom of bruises and 
t k X l I V i l K i l gnaapiaaniMWt--<i»,rtx^-
thejooacrj to f ight t h e IndjfXeyent 
and £aqpected-l£>-tase JteeJiARS „o^ 
bis squad; -be m o s t e o ^ b a s i z e 
that they^ean w i p ball gan>es-
be^Eugs can Tnakg a team 
of what 3 used t o ^ e l iy I S e 
Tfeis Is an ixrAeaitfey ooocfi-
^ tbe <btfy ctf 
IDa^e Minsky sutii Morty 
Schwartz are tbe favored can-
didates for the t w o remaining 
berths, 
Graduating irons t h e yeai-'s 
Board are Cbarbe Sbecter. Bob 
Hero' Levme, Murray 
and Hat Scfentcptter. 
v
 • • ' " " -•-"'' ' • ' * 
T h e CCKflT 
been lowing I?*n3es7 h o t tbeir 
Uritij tbe deieatiht a tu lude . 
*X>xr znabi troobie i s condition. 
I t s eems that t h e oniy tane K e^ 
can g e t e n o u c b xrf t h e boys t o - ' 
« e t b e r t o p l a y on 
The S t e i n 
by tbe A t h l e t i c 
ent C o m d l and 
$300 
DrH« l a s t 
by Alpha 
t o form 
Pluming cbx 
B T "flawryey ^Ori^rr 
^ts s ^ b t s e s . tbe. 
weelc bT cosnpetiSosI 
?tae"-€3C?gY— irwrkT 
- --—g^ — ^his 2y" -"bpam w 9 l 
/..^^WafEDer m a teianguiar nseet at 
WUlianasbridse CHal this after-
noon and p l a y host t o a flock cf 
' Me^ropojitan schoofcj piu^ a 
strong; Providence Col lege sqoad 
.__ i n the annua? CCNY Invitatiori 
X e e t on «Saturday-. Last year 
City «!?as defeated by Brooklyn 
in^tiae l invi lat iaas and- the- i-av-
hurdles higti and broad junops. 
but tbe outcorne In^  tfie~&TO35es 
rga^tt--have:, ja;een^'jdjffei^ejat had., 
Ctfy been^ahle t o usej 
top-
's another s i d e - t o this 
lo s ing which doesn't show xxp in 
t h e s tra ight won--and-iosg record. 
Our boys are no t cringing a t the 
beatings -they're tak ing We're 
being Imuleiwd by them. T h e loss 
to 
expec ted t o t a k e 
Harper -52, the 4xrv* net ted S23& 
dor^Bg t h e u o c t o c k boor las t 
Tuesday. T i n s figure represents 
the largest collect 
t^ JAfftf f i r i n g „a one hoaar 
lation. T h e rejnaining 
made u p of ooBections 
StaWord^CCNy basketball f3m, 
the concerted lolrypop dri«e fcy 
she B o o s t e r s ^ahd Qie 
hSgh-fh^aag BroofclyiiUfejs, 
; St. Jofao's. wltfti J^^y: 
on the hfll. Jtiimml off to 
3^1 
City. 
nfngjs w i f e Wt^kt' dffficiitQv 
in t b e ^ t f t h . W i t h 
t w o strSces o e E 4 Ar« 
ibie for vne rest 
of the year. 
As it w a s , Bert Adler and Bob 
Giasse took first and second re-
specUveiy in thfT Mb and / ^ P V 
«nder wfll en ter t h e meet J c . 
hopes of gaming -revenge on 
the ir across-tbe-river neighbors. 
Tbe Beavers wfti be striv-ing 
^te^bbonce bade frorc ar. &L-3& 
setback to Brooklyn sustained a 
week ago, Friday. Sparked try 
jEiim Arnie W e b b , t h e Sfarocsn 
inade n p for a dcfriciency-is^ib£__ 
rMnrimg e v e n t s t o pale up enough 
points m the ftett events t c ^rac 
W e^feb captured the / low and high 
. turning in tunes of K>^ and 22:8. 
Bi i iy Orneltcfeenko hi t 1J5B3 
while running s econd in tbe ^880 
and ran the mile in 4:34, both 
-perJornaances-being sTi,ghUy%sea-
sational for- him- Don Spitzer re-
roaroed undefeated i n dual m e e t 
corcpetition b y i ipsett ing Connie 
Ford in t b e quarter, a l though 
badly fiftoved on-sthe tttrn by the 
„JBrooklynite. Coach H a r p i d 
Brt^ee, des irous of rest ing h i s 
overworked regulars i n t h e n u l e 
_rejay,. tssed four second str ingers 
wi th the result t h a t tixe opposi~ 
tkm made t h e score t e n points 
• w i d e r . - • —• 
^bem, but Leo Wagner 
: cajg^gjjfr-djQ-* ^ gghec yo&xe. tttrgjlfig, 
With a loss t o "the Rutgers 
squad last Wednesday, and the 
- r e s u l t s of tfac^Adelphi d a s h ho^-
knowG a s T H E TK3CER. w e n t to 
press, the TnrfiwrrV record for the 
season thus far «; 1-^. Their one 
victory w a s recorded a t the ex-
of Yale. Losses were suf-
fered aga ins t BFZ, ^ Syracuse, 
s ides Springfield and Rutgers . 
C C X T s Indians m e e t I^rexel 
Tech i n PhBadeipfaia, Saturday. 
The Technsen axe in City'* d a a s 
and Coach Miller feeJis they c a n 
sojuad which lost ^o the 
last y e a r ^ S - ^ ieat^Gr-
hag a jnedk*cre a t tack and a good 
spokesman. True sujrryss o f _ 
drive and i t s mevitabie results 
are reaiJy 
A t h l e t e Week," a scbooi-
a s wel l a s a n 
aumsmi aiaiwre sohcrtatjoc cam-
paign. I t i s fehr that this drive 
will be the beginning of future 
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«/ the drtee 
sports ed^or, Balph Hai-
*«p!0r. 
